
As you asked on October 1, 1373, we made a 1 imited review of 
selected aspects of the activities of the Department of Housing 

\ and h-b,?n Wevc'lo~., \T:k?nt (HUD) in selling acquired single-family 
z3 

houses on a noncc;il;prtitivc basis to tiie Genesee Colunty F4odcl Cities ,!2 22qo 
.Wevelopn;ent Corporation (MCDC) ,in Flint, Michigan. The houses were 
/sold wdcr HUD’s “as is" salts progrzr:i. As part of our review, we 

gather*26 specific ciata on and inspected two houf,er; that were pur- 
chased by MCDC and subsequently sold to a private investor. 

As you requested, this report; covers matters we discussed at 
our br5efing on J;:nuary 26, 1974. In addition, ans?/ers to specific 
questions which your office provided to us on the noncompetitive 
portion of the 3s is sales program are presented in the enclosure. 

AS IS HOUSING SALES PROGRAM -...--.---_- ._.. .., -_ 

In March 1973, I-IUD’s Detroit area office and the HUD servicing 
office in Flint established a program to dispose of single-family 
houses acquired through insllved-nlort~n!1e ckfaults by selling them 
in as is condition to the highest bidder. Sales to nonprofit 
organizations were to be made on a noncompetitive basis. At the 
time we completed our field work, all houses sold under 
had been sold to KDC, a nonprofit organization. 

Under its policies HUD can dispose of acquired properties through 
(1) sale after the I;ropert,y has been rcpaircd to habit(:ble condition, 
(2) sale of an individual property as is--without repairs, or (3) 
bulk sale of a number of properties as is. Also, if circumstances 
warrant, HUD m;ly c!cii\olish a property and sell the vacant lot, 

HUD generally repairs, rehabilitates, and upgrades acquired 
properties before> offering them for sale. If extensive repairs are 
required to maC:(! a property stru&Ci ly sound, iunctionally adequate, 
and suitahlc,for long-term use, HUD Cnrnpares the an-ticipatcd net 
recovery from the sale of the prolperty k/*ith the anticipated net 
recovery of the 'lot if the propcrlzy is razed. Nhen the net recovery 
from rep3ir i tic! and r;ellinq n proyl,~l:y is clxp~:c.!;~d to be i::orc! ,1;hah or 
aiJF’!‘:-,;~i:r;.:,“” “1 ‘; ;,i;‘, I:,/:,“‘: (jr; ‘(,ij*‘ ij$_f, f”“(;,()l/(3Y’)’ if tli,? ~t’C!il(lY’ty ViCk’C 

razed, the proljc r Ly .ii inorili;l'l iy reptlirx;:d. 
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When needed repairs are not economically feasible, rather than 
dernolishin(; t:hc property ;~nd offering the vacant lot for sale, the 
property c;(:y be offered for sale as is on an "all cash without 
warranty" I)as.is. 

In de;;crm1'rring who-I;i!cr to repa'ir, sell as is, or raze an 
acquired J;i*oJ:crtj,, th:: Flitit servicinq o.ffice contracts with an 
architcctur11 , engin?er,ing, and platin;ng firm to prepare repair 
specifications <ind determine the e:st,imated cost of repairs. The 
city of Flint also inspects the property to identify repairs needed 
to meet local building requirements. A HLJD servicing office offi- 
cial in Flint told us that the architectural firm is instructed to 
identify and cst!matc the cost of repairs necessary to put each 
acquired property in a "habitable" condition and at least meet HUD 
minimum property standards. The official stated that "habitable" 
meant that the condition of the property after repair should be 
better than the average condition of similar properties in the 
same general area. 

HOUSES SOLD TO MCDC 

From April to October 1973, the Flint servicing office sold 
118 houses to KDC for $446,190 under ,the as is sales program. In 
computing the sales prices, HUD deducted the architectural firm's 
estimate of the cost of repairs and NJD's estimate of certain admin- 
istrative costs, sales cclmmissions , and closing costs from its 
estimate of the value of the house if it were repaired. 

Although HUD used the architectural fjrm's estimate of the cost 
to repair a house in establishing the as is sales price, HUD officials 
told us that IKDC, or purchasers from IKDC, were under no contractual 
obligation to do all the work included in the estimate. Under the 
sales agreement between HUD and MCDC, MCDC was to insure that the 
houses met HUD minimum property standards so that they would qualify 
for mortgage insurance if the houses were to be subsequently sold 
under one of HUD's mortgage insurance programs. An amount equal to 
10 percent of the HUD sa'lcs price was placed in an escrow account by 
MCDC to guarantee adequate repairs and was to be returned to FKDC 
after the houses were repaired and had been inspected by HUD. 

A Flint servicing office official informed us that,if the 
houses were to be sold under the Veterans Administration loan 
guaranty program, the Veterans Administration would also require 
that the houses meet HUD minimum property standards. tie stated, 
however, that, if the houses were to he sold with conventional 
financing, they would only have to nect local building rcquircments, 
which are gcncrally less stringent than HUD's minimum property 
standards. 
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HOUSES F?ESOI.I, BY IV-DC PI-_ .--..--I-4 

MCDC rccorcis showed that 110 of the 118 houses it purchased 
were subr;cx!u~~~;tly t*c:~l cl as .is to o,ther parties and that MCDC 
kept the O!.hCE :: for rc?l~IiIb"i 1 i ta tion. Of the 110 houses, 2 were 
sold to pr,iv;:,ic inc1iv-1: 'ti:!c;ls for USC as their own homes, 5 were 
sold to ancthcr lir;tit>t*ofit corporation, and 103 were sold to IO 
investors. The I~:OS-t houses purchased by any investor was 38. 

We gathered specific data on Tao houses purchased by MCDC. 
Presented bclo~~ are the pertinent details on HUD's computation 
of the selling prices of the two houses. 

HUD's estimated fair market 
value as repaired 

Less: 

Estimated cost to repair 
house (per architectural 
firm specifications) 

Estimated holding cost (HUD 
administrative) (480 days 
x $4.40) 

Estimated sales commission 
of 5 percent 

Estimated closing costs 

Subtotal 

Selling price to MCDC 

Property A Property B 

$15,500 $15,900 

$6,507 $9,664 

2,112 2,112 

775 795 

200 200 --- 

9,594 12,771 

a$ 5,91q a$ 3,130 

"As is sales prices were rounded to nearest $10. 

HUD sold these houses to MCDC for the amounts shown above. 
MCDC added $300 to the selling price of each house to cover its 
administrative expenses and resold them to the investor who purchased 
the largest number of houses. 
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WC met with the invc:stor to gather data on repairs made to 
these housc?s before Ii? I*P!;o~ d thet!i. tic advi:cd us that his record 
of txpenscs cor~sis?cd of checkbcol: zntries, employees' time cards, 
and various into ices fro~:~ r:uppl icr: ; ,hc could not readily identify 
all costs a\jLI'I ic;,hle to the repair of these specific houses. 

At our request S a HUD servicing office official in Flint 
inspected -thy ~IQUSC::; and ~~stir~~ted t1iit.t; the investor had spent 
$2,500 to $3,OOi? on csch house to cc,rrect local building code 
violations and to pain-l: thz interior and exterior of the houses. 
This official pointed out that soii)e of the items repaired by the 
investor had not been rcpaircd to ,thc extent rocozmcnded by the 
architectural firm. He identified the following items, listed 
in the architectural firm's repair specifications, which had not 
been repaired by the investor before resale of the houses. 

Property A 

Replace concrete walks and drive 
Remove animna 
Patch holes in roof 
RCWJV~ wall mil k box 
Replace forced-air gas furnace 
Rewire all circuits 
Replace various lighting fixtures 

Total 

Property B 

Replace concrete walks and drive $ 551.19 
Replace public concrete walk and drive 819.00 
Replace garage door 292.50 
Replace asphalt shingle roof 748.79 
Replace gable vents 46.80 
Replace concrete step 20.80 
Replace gutter and downspouts 200.03 
Replace resilient flooring 65.06 
Replace counter top 81.89 
Replace bathtub 158.60 
Replace lavatory 49.40 
Replace gas furnace 552.50 
Rewire all circuits 845.00 
Replace lighting fixture 16.25 

Estimated costs _I- 

$ 139.91 
19.79 
11.87 
79.19 

561 .oo 
858.00 
100.00 

$1,769.76 - 

Estimated costs 

Total 
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$4,447.81_ - 



KDC and Hl!I'l t-1,4 not inspected the houses as required by the 
terms Of ttii.?i Y‘ CSCY’O!J G~J~*~C?lll~llC. Ho\JeverJ the houses had been 
inspected anti approved bv a Flint. housing inspector as having met 
local building code rcqu-iremcnts. 

At the time we completed our field work the escrow funds had 
not been returned to FKDC. A Flint servicing of-fice official told 
us later that the funds had been returned. 

In ISovcmbcr 1973, after we initially inquired into this pro- 
gram at your request, HUD area officials advised us that the Detroit 
area office had termin?tr!d as is sales to nonprofit corporations on 
a noncomyetitivc basis. The program was terminated in Rovember 
because, accorci-ing to HUD officials, the Flint office's adrninistra- 
tive control:; over the program were lax, as sho:vn by the lack of 
tlUD inspections. These officials added that they questioned the 
practice of selling houses to MCDC on a noncompetitive basis and 
allowing IKDC to resell the houses to investors, thus permitting 
the investors to bypass the normal competitive system. They 
informed us that they planned to continue offering acquired prop- 
erties for sale as is to profit and nonprofit organizations on a 
competitive basis, 

As you requested, we did not give HUD or other insrolvcd parties 
an opportunity to formally con:ment on the matters diccusscd in this 
report. We have, however, discussed information included in this 
report with these officials and included their comments as appropriate. 

We plan to make no further distribution of this report unless 
you agree or publicly announce its contents. 

Sincmely yours, 

[Boputp'Comptroller General 
of the United States 

Enclosure 
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ENCLOSURE 

Only those rli:c/u i~ci prkopc!rtirts that HUD determined were not 
econo:;!jc.;~J jy fcitsji)'l f;: to yypajr.-- generally those located in 
inner-ci liy nzi ghboi~~!~oodr,-- wcrc selected for the as is sales 
program. 

2. What inspection 1 's conducted to determine the expected cost 
of rehab.ll i t;!tiorr--if any? 

An archjicctural -Fjrm prepared the repair specifications which 
included the csti~i-tated cost of repairs. The firm's employees, 
accompanic!cl by city of Flint housing inspectors, made physical 
inspect-ions of the houses, Also, HUD inspected selected houses 
to verify the value es,tab'lishccl by HUD appraisers. 

The staff of: the nonprofit Genesee County r'iodel Cities Develop- 
ment. Corporation (IiCCC), which rras the only purchaser of as is 
propcrt,if!s in Flint, stated that IWX had reviewed each house 
offered for stile to dcierm'ine if it wanted to purchase the 
house for rehabilitation. 

3. \/ho makes the above inspections, and who makes a final inspec- 
tion to grant title? 

HUD and KCDC are supposed to inspect houses after rehabilitation, 
but these inspections do not affect passage of title. The two 
houses we reviewed had not been inspected. tltiD officials advised 
us that administrative controls in the Flint office were lax, as 
shown by the lack of inspections. 

The city of Flint inspects house s on which ownership is being 
transfcrrcd. The c-ity issues a Certificate of Compliance and 
Occupancy if build-ing cod:> violations arc not found. If viola- 
tions are found a ccrl;ificatc is no-t issued until they have 
been corrected. 

4. bihat codes (local housing codes) are enforced? 

As we said in our answer to question 3, the city of Flint is 
responsible for enforcing local housing codes. The city had 
an inspection report for on1.y one of the two houses w rpvicwed; 
however, the records at tllc HIID servicing office in Flint showed 
that .l-h:! city 'insp~~r:l.~d hoi:11 hour;cs in I‘iovcr%cr 11>72. City 
Y’E!C!?:‘I!!, Ci i!l tlC)t j t’i”: i f’ i.c: tltlt; fc~l‘l:y:uy f:n cii;cl cr:~ip ~.fioIations. 
The 'investor, i;o~~.~r, oI~i;i'ir~crd Ccrl:ificaI:c~s of Cumr~l idnce and 
Occupancy for tht:sr! 610 ttouscs. 



6. 

7. 

8. 

What method of selection is used in selecting prospect 

-, 
!’ *. 

i Vf2 

Houses arc offerccl for sale to the general public through 
newspapers and other publications. 

IS there any u'tlouircd time period which an owner must possess 
and/or occupy thr property? 

There is no rclquired time period, 

Are tkre any provisions wh-ich are or should be in effect to 
guard aqainst speculation on the propert-ies (buying as is 
and scli ing after a cosmetic repair job for a hefty profit 
to an unsuspecting buyer)? 

For properties sold, HUD required an escrow deposit, to guar- 
antee adequate repairs, equa'l 2;o 10 percent of the as is sales 
price. In addition, inspections by HUD, IKDC, and the city of 
Flint, after rehabilitation, :'~cre to give the purchaser some 
measure of protection. None of these provisions, however, 
would preclude speculation on as is properties. Also, neither 
of the two properties we reviewed had been inspected by HUD or 
MCDC after rcihabil-itation. The city of Flint, ho\dever, made 
inspections to insure compliance with the local building code, 
and the Veterans Administration appraised both properties 
before approving them under its loan guaranty program. 

What role can nonprofit groups play? Are any groups or individ- 
uals given preferential treatment? 

Nonprofit groups can help HUD dispose of its large inventory 
of acquired properties by purchasing as is properties and 
rehabilitating them for resale at reasonable prices. 

During the period April to October 1973, the Flint servicing 
office sold 118 single-family houses to MCDC in as is condition. 
MCDC resold 110 of these houses as is to 10 investors (103 
houses), 2 private individuals (2 houscr;), and 1 other nonprofit 
corporation (5 houses). Considering the various parties who 
had purchased the houses, it did not appear that any individual 
or group was given preferential treatment, 




